
The 2018 US Soccer AGM (Annual General Meeting) was held February 8-11 at the Re-
naissance at Sea World in Orlando, FL. Per Space Coast United coach and GK Director, 
Mike Potier, who attended with Dr Machnik, having worked with him for the past 26 
years, it’s typically fairly tame 
and geared towards National, 
State, and Local Associations 
getting together to discuss 
US Soccer, its needs and di-
rection at all levels. Accord-
ing to Mike, “this year’s AGM 
was pretty crazy because 
they were also electing a new 
US Soccer President (Carlos 
Cordeiro), so everybody was 
there.”

The AGM is also when they 
present several awards in-
cluding the Hall of Fame in-
ductions. This year, there were two inductees; Joe Machnik and Brianna Scurry.

Machnik has been involved with soccer in the United States in almost every way pos-
sible; as a player, coach, referee, instructor, match commissioner and now as a broad-
caster for Fox Sports. He has been called “American soccer’s renaissance man.” In 1977 he 
founded No.1 Soccer Camps, the first ever soccer camp specifically for goalkeepers. Over 
the years he added field players to the program in order to offer a full service camp that 
is now considered one of the top soccer camps in the country. Many of our own players 
have attended the camp at the Vero Beach location. Machnik has coached at every lev-
el of the game having success at all of them. In 1990, he was on the sidelines with head 
coach Bob Gansler as an assistant coach when the U.S. Men’s National Team reached 
its first World Cup in 40 years. He has served as head of referees for three professional 
soccer leagues, including 15 years with Major League Soccer. Machnik also spent time 
as a match commissioner for FIFA and CONCACAF, overseeing World Cup qualifiers and 
CONCACAF Champions League matches. He’s now FOX Sports’ Soccer Rules Analyst for 
events like the World Cup, UEFA Champions League and Copa America. He was also I 
was Assistant Coach to Dr Machnik at the University of New Haven for the Women’s 
Team for 2 years. 

Scurry was the starting goalkeeper for the U.S. Women’s National Team at the 1995, 1999, 
and 2003 World Cup and the 1996 and 2004 Olympic games. She also appeared for the 
team in the 2007 World Cup. Her career total of 173 international appearances is the sec-
ond most among female soccer goalkeepers. Last year, she was elected to the National 
Soccer Hall of Fame, the first woman goalkeeper and first black woman to be awarded 
the honor. She currently serves as the assistant coach of the Washington Spirit and 
Technical Advisor for the Spirit Academy programs in Maryland and Virginia.
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Ann Fuller, President of our Board of Directors for the 
last two years is running for State Representative 
in Florida House District 52. She will be taking a more 
advisory role at the club rather than hands on 
leadership for the duration of the campaign which 
concludes with the general election in November.

A friendly reminder to keep an eye 
on Tryouts which will occur in early 
to mid-May. Stay tuned for more 
details to be announced on our 
website and through social media.

STAFF ANNOUNCEMENT: After many years of introducing young players 
to the beautiful game at Space Coast United Soccer Club, Youth Director 
Rob Dinnie has accepted a staff development position in Arizona. Rob 
and his family will be relocating in April, so we still have Coach Dinnie 
through March 31. 

We are very grateful for his long tenure of service to the club and wish 
him the best in his career. His hard work and dedication to the club has 
been unprecidented. He has been a great asset to the club and he will be 
greatly missed!

Rob Dinnie, 
You will be missed!

Tryouts

Join us on March 24th 
from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 
p.m. as we celebrate the 
arrival of spring. There 
will be an egghunt, 
crafts, food, games and 
more!

See you there!

2018 
Viera Spring 

Festival
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Negotiations are reaching 
the final stages regarding 
the field improvement 
project in Viera. We do 
not know exact details 
regarding the timing and 
phasing of construction, 
but expect VRP to look very 
different when the 2018-19 
soccer year gets under way. 
We will send out an email 
blast and post on the club’s 
website when we know 
more.

VRP Field Project

President of the Board Notice



Matt Barber’s 15U girls played Wellington (a rival 
team of Parkland). They united to show support 
for Alyssa, a Parkland soccer player who lost 
her life in the Marjory Stoneman Douglas school 
shooting. Our 2 teams unified today wearing #8 

on their wrists, #PlayforAlyssa. Together, they 
stood for a picture to show their support and 
took a moment of silence before kick off. Hug 
your players and cherish the moments you 
have watching them play the sport they love.

#PlayforAlyssa
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BYSL Ra Popham 
Scholarship Now 

Accepting Applications
The BYSL Ra Popham Scholarship application 
is now open. http://www.bysl.net/Default.
aspx?tabid=1230380. Any HS senior who has ever 
played, at any level, at any age, for a BYSL member 
club (We’re one!) is eligible to apply. The most 
important part of the application is the one page 
description of how soccer has/will impact the 

students life and any soccer volunteer activity. 
$1250 award each for one boy and one girl. The 
application is due by April 15 and awarded at 
the May BYSL meeting. Players may submit the 
application by snail mail or email. Directions are on 
the form available at the BYSL link.
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WOB Pub Trivia 
Night Recap
A huge thank you to World of Beer 
- Viera for hosting our fundraiser on 
Saturday night. The professionally run 
trivia game was fantastic, and one lucky 
woman won $200 in the 50/50 raffle. The 
place was packed with 30 competing 
teams! Great night of fun and friendly 
competition.



National Girls and Women 
in Sports Day Event

February 3, we celebrated National Girls and Women 
in Sports Day with  a successful event. The day was 
packed with coaching sessions, tug-of-war competitions, 
relay races and, naturally, soccer, for girls of all ages, 
SCU athletes or otherwise. The program included “a 
junior varsity-varsity scramble friendly (match) between 
Eau Gallie and Viera (high schools)” as well as games 
throughout the day, said Rob Dinnie.

The event kicked off with words from Alicia Milyak Schuck, 
who coaches Rollins College’s women’s team, as well as 
Rollins College assistant soccer coach, Paxton Sickler. 

Dinnie said three scholar-athletes who have coached at 
SCU helped organize Saturday’s program, Allison Blagriff 
Goff and Jane Alukonis. Thank you to all who attended!
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Rollins College assistant soccer 
coach, Paxton Sickler, addressing 
young female players at our 
National Women and Girls in Sports 
Day event.



National College 
Signing Day

On February 7, National Signing Day, Space Coast 
United celebrated the players who signed their 
Letters of Intent to attend and play for the 
college or university of their choice. This begins 
the next chapter of their soccer experience and 
academic education.

For most of our players this is the end of their Club 
soccer journey. They say goodbye to weekend games, 
teammates who they have played with for years 
and former coaches who taught them the game. 
This time is also a celebration of all the programs 
these players enrolled in from Minikickers and YDP to 
Academy, Junior and Senior Divisions. 

From all the staff at Space Coast United we are 
proud and happy for you and your families.

The following players have signed for their respective 
schools:

1999 Boys Travel NPL

Andrew Angelone, Eastern Florida State College
Jimmy Turen, Webber College (pending)

2000 Boys Travel NPL

Kyle Ferguson, Eastern Florida State College
Nathan Campbell, Eastern Florida State College
Reggie Nicolas, Jacksonville University
Carlo Campanini, Florida Institute of Technology
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1999 Girls Travel NPL

Elena Barr, University of Tampa
Emily Bodi, Eastern Florida State College
JJ Bryant, University of North Florida
Layne Greenfield, Georgia Southern
Sydney Lau, Louisiana State
Alexis Peri, Eastern Florida State College
Ali Tosches, Eastern Florida State College
Brooke Walsh, Lipscomb University
Kelli Lindquist (1998), Eastern Florida State 
College

2000 Girls Travel SRPL

Jocelyn Williamson, Eastern Florida State College
Morgan MIller, Eastern Florida State College

Also keep an eye on spacecoastsoccer.org/college for more commitments.
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JJ Bryant., Sydney Lau, Brooke walsh and 
EmilyBodi

Kelli LindquistJocelyn Miller and Morgan MillerAli Tosches

Layne Greenfield Elena Barr Kiara Burga



Today, we played Parkland! Before the game, we met them privately and our girls gave each of their 
players 2 roses, one to represent our players and one to represent theirs, tied for unity, along with a 
poem I wrote. They were very appreciative of our act of kindness, not just as soccer players, but just 
that of human beings, and our support of them. Again, it hit home being in the same room as these 
players and as the parents who have dealt with an enormous tragedy. We all said, it’s hard for any 
of us to know how to handle it and what to do and/or say...and it could have happen to anyone. This 
is the poem we gave to them:

There’s nothing we can say
To take your pain away.
We know it’ll be hard for you today
Without your teammate to play. 
On our wrists we’ll wear the #8
and unity we’ll create. 
Flowers we give to you
Not for you to remember us, 
But for you to know we think of you. 
We know teammates become so much more
And you are a family forevermore. 
We wish to become sisters with you today. 
We’ll take the field and for Alyssa, we will play. 
She would want you to play strong
And be on the field where you belong!
Gives you time to set your grief aside, 
And to help you in this process, we take pride.
Please know Parkland will not only be in our thoughts, 
But will forever hold a special place in SCU’s hearts! 

With all of our love, 
SCU 15UGirls FSPL team and ALL of Space Coast United Soccer Club

Space Coast Unites with Parkland
By Tifnie Ehmer



Kudos to Jennifer Neighbors, her hubby 
& for all of their caring “kid coaches” who 
volunteer their time each Sunday on behalf 
of the special needs kiddos!!!! Our autistic 
grandson Mason, has been attending 
“practices” for the past 2 years & wouldn’t 
miss a Sunday for anything! He brought his 
brother the last two seasons & this year 
he brought his lil’ sister & she is enjoying 
practices as well.

As a retired administrator from Enterprise 
Elementary (the 1st inclusion elementary 
school in Brevard) I know first hand how 
important these types of opportunities are 
for our precious students, their parents & 
our community at large!

My husband John was a soccer coach for the initial year of Brevard youth 
soccer in Cocoa in 1984!!! What a learning curve it was for him & our two sons!!! 
So much fun to see how soccer has grown!!!

Keep up the great job Jennifer, your hubby & all of your kid coaches-you are 
truly blessings 😇to families with special needs children...God bless you all &
know you are truly appreciated!!!

John & Karen McRae

TopSoccer



P.O. Box 410301 

Melbourne, FL 32941 

Phone: 321-868-2677 

Email: info@spacecoastsoccer.org 

Website: www.spacecoastsoccer.org 

Space Coast United Soccer Club is a 501(c)(3) charitable youth sports 
organization founded in 1984. Space Coast United provides an oppor-
tunity for youth in our community ages 3-19 to learn the fundamentals 
of the increasingly popular game of soccer. At Space Coast United, chil-
dren are learning new skills, getting fresh air, improving their fitness, 
making friends, and enjoying countless benefits from organized sports 
such as building confidence, contributing to stronger academics, teaching 
respect, encouraging family involvement, and much more.  
 
Our mission is to provide high-quality soccer instruction to children in 
our community in a safe and fun environment.  
 
2017 US Youth Soccer Girls Recreation Coach of the Year 
2017 FYSA Girls Recreation Coach of the Year 
2017 FYSA Girls Competitive Coach of the Year 
2017 FYSA Goal of the Year 
2016 FYSA Girls Recreation Coach of the Year 
2015 FYSA Recreational Club of the Year 
2015 FYSA TOPSoccer Buddy of the Year 
2015 Region III TOPSoccer Buddy of the Year 
2015 FYSA Girls Recreation Coach of the Year 
2015 Region III Girls Recreation Coach of the Year 
2015 FYSA Boys Recreation Coach of the Year 
2015 FYSA Girls Competitive Coach of the Year 
2014 FYSA TOPSoccer Club of the Year 
2014 FYSA TOPSoccer Buddy of the Year 
2014 FYSA Boys Competitive Coach of the Year 
2014 FYSA Volunteer of the Year 

Our Programs 
 

Microkickers and Minikickers(3-5) 

Youth Development (4-12) 
Recreational Program (12-19) 

Pre-Academy (6-8) 
Academy (8-10) 

Goalkeeper Academy (8-19) 

Select Competitive Teams (10-19) 
Travel/NPL Competitive Teams (10-19) 

TOPSoccer (3-19) 

Seasonal Camps (3-19) 

Winter 4 v 4 Street Soccer (3-19)  

Youth Soccer Websites 

Florida Youth Soccer Association 

National Premier Leagues 

US Youth Soccer 

Brevard Youth Soccer League 

Greater Central Florida Youth Soccer League 

https://clubs.bluesombrero.com/Default.aspx?tabid=262048
https://www.facebook.com/SpaceCoastUnited
https://twitter.com/scusc
http://www.fysa.com/
http://www.nationalpremierleagues.com/
http://www.usyouthsoccer.org/
http://bysl.net/
http://www.gcfsoccer.com/
https://www.instagram.com/spacecoastsoccer/
https://www.companycasuals.com/Spacecoastunited/b.jsp?id=13022348&ln=13022348
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_59-2377476_dl?_encoding=UTF8&ein=59-2377476&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_59-2377476_cl
https://www.soccer.com/club/5473020/
https://www.soccer.com/club/5473020/

